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v7Tlio communication on the subject
of Abolition is "laid over" for the present,
presuming its publication uncalled for at'

this time.
Mawniimiam .I'M

The Next Governor.
Our esteemed friend and correspondent,

who has given his own views on this sub-

ject, and also solicited the republication of
an article in the "Lycoming Gazette and
Chronicle" of the 18th iilsL will please
excuse the of both for tlio

present. Union- - Haiuioky Success!
these arc our watch-word- s; and in the
pending colilcsi for a democratic candidate
for Governor, wc shall waive alt personal
predilccliona to insure their accomplish-

ment, both at the 4th ofMa'rcli Convention,
4ru1 nl llm hnllnt.hnv in Onlnlinr. Wnknnvv

what can and will bo. done in Columbia;
ut while Wc are zealously labouring for

ho party here, we shall also watch its
ovemcnts elsewhere, in order that our ex- -

rcsscd views may accord with the wishes

f the majority who are to control the
o ruination and election. That inajoritv

niitpntrn 1111 H 1 It inn ln nTfiCltti mi Ifin 1 mill

lin various counties of this Commonwealth!
ml wc hone and think that our corrcsnon- -

nni mav secure his wishes. In a few
nnnlo mnm tirn alinll ivilcn Mir Imnnnp 1 r

hn mnsl'n hrnd nf the "Democrat."
ten his favor shall receive attention; anil

hile wo arc urging the claims of one, our
riends may freely push forward their fa- -

ouritcs whether connected with the
contest of 1835, or mere fencc- -

idcrs on account bT their own personal

opularity.

fcCJPiiblic meetings of tho democrats in
Schuylkill and Lehigh counties have been
ldd on the subject of nominating a candi-iM- c

for tiovcrrior; They oppose the iiom-- ,

nation of cither Henry A. Muhlenberg or
!corge Wolf by the 4th of March conven

I tion believing mat such a course wouiu
roduce similar contentions and divisions

which defeated the party id 1835, and
Which "must inevitably end in discomfiture
nd defeat." "Principles and nor men"

Shall govern our course; and if such bo the
policy with the party, wc apprehend that
Wnion harmony and success will attend tho

th of March nominations.

tCT'It if Hiifficient to succeed in life,
1

iihout despising or ridiculing the unfor- -

and consequently our triumph at the
enatc;

induces too much good feeling
10 suffer a retort to the slang of a
defeated disorganizor,' who has placed upon
ie stool of repentance many of his decciv-- d

followers. The .majority generally
onstituto the democracy in a republican

snvcrnmcnt, such as tho democracy which
ccted Gov. Wolf in 1832; and the misfor- -

ne of defeat then, as now, may hereafter
factually prevent a mere tyro from at- -

mpting to play demagogue against tho ts

and determinations of tho sovereign
fcoplc.

JCpThe last disorganizing "Intelligen- -

Kr ' is m a monstrous tno
of the peoplo in doing as they

Bought proper at the late election. Our

ighbour should sparo some of his venom

another victory by the same "unpnnci- -

ed and bpiight-up- " majority; for wo feel

411rwl ,l.n l.tn nHnn tmmit In ft 471711 Will

overwhelmed by tho People's support
nrinciples. But wc shall not count too
fit n. 4.A nnnf! nnnnnfi ft f flint 'lfnMl- -

' H. mo 1110 uuiiuuvv "" J I

Ti'wauiua iiiuy uiuuuu hum mw
0") lit " nnl K..r,n lita lolfrlto HQ fill fl Inf.

r very similar occasion, when lie was
. . .rrt 1 i i " .1

KjTho Hon. David Petrikm, our mem- -

nl.x.l nnmn nil 'I'linsflfiv

' O ' "
pleased with the unsuccessful schemes

e disorganizors.
W1WW ! WWII

jllie Superintendant of Common School

sultation' with Directors and Teachers.

tCr" Wo invite the attention of tho public
to the advertisement of Doct. Smith, Sur-

geon Dentist, which will be found in anoth-
er column. Having examined his assort-
ment of Porcelain Teeth, wo can readily
recommend them for texture and durability;
and from his professional services at Dan
ville, wo might add that he startds fair as a
skillful and successful operator.

ECT-Th- c Reform convention is actively
engaged in making preparations for an ad
journment; and as but little good can be
expected from their deliberations, the soon-

er they adjonrn tho better. It is no.w ly

doubtful whether the people will
ratify the amendments which the wisdom
and sagacity of that body may propose; and
having cost some 2 or $300,000, we think
the "experiment" well paid for. The
floor members arc tired speaking the vo

ting members are tired hearing and the
people aro tired reading their dull and use-

less ptocnedlngs. Then adjourn, gentle-

men, as soon ns possible.

LUMBERMAN'S HANK.
Judge Hall, of Warren, has published a

statement in reference to this institution,
which certainly docs credit to the Dank, if
it should operate against the brokers and
shavers in Philadelphia. lie says the
Bank will resume specie payments in a
short time, and that the public may hold
its paper with perfect confidence. The
high standing of Judge Hall should remove
any doubts about the solvency of the bank

tO-Th- e "Keystone" of Wednesday
gives the votes for diffeicnt candidates for
the legislature in 1 830 and 1837, from which
it appears that the Democratic gain of votes
over last year is 4,4901

Blooded Cattle The farmers of Ken
tucky arc taking the lead in the West in
the improvement ol the breed ol neat cattle
Wc learn from tho Ohio Register that at
Sutton s I' arm, near Lexington on the 2bth
ult. ail extensive sale of full and mixed
bloods took place. Some sixty head, in all
were disposed ol, the aggregate sum receiv
ed for which was, thirteen thousand some
hundred dollars. Full blooded cows sold
at prices varying between S195 and S7-1- a
head; full blooded bulls, at from $900 to
S1300 ahead. The mixed bloods sold
variouslv atSGO.S 100,$ 150,5200,6250, end
so on up to$105.

The Yellow Feveh. According to our
latest advices, the Yullew prevailed
at New Orleans to a great extent. The
Bcooftho lGth says, that 40 patients per
day aro permitted into the hospital.

Wc arc sorry to learn that on the 5th inst
the yellow fever was on the incieasc at Na-tch- es

. The deaths durintr the week pre
ceding were 28, being an increase ol live
Irom the week betorc, including negroes, to
whom Wc believe It is always particularly
fatal.

Tho N. York Star says. "It is now
confessed, at last, by the Mobile papers
that has been criminal concealment ol the
alarming prevalence of this malady in that
city by those in authority. J ho whole
nmnVior nf ilontlis frnni .Tnnn I In Oct. 1 is

275, of which 95 were in September."

Tl nnnnnrs bv an articlo from the London
Times, that Captain Back, who was de-

spatched to the arctic regions, by the British
government, in June 1830, to seek Cap
tain Koss, has got oacK 10 iMiropc again.
Iln nut in Loucrh Swillv. on tho coast of
Ireland, his

.
ship (the Terror) being in a

1 .1 1 If.! Tl..most tattered ami wreicucn conuiuou. ny
the Captain's statement, it appears that his
crew had been locked up in the ice, from
August 1830, to August 1837.

Resumption of Specie Payments. ll
iflrvnls us nnnnliiir satisfaction to announce
and wc do so by authority that the Me- -

. .r, n I r .1 1

chanics' and v armors uaiiK, oi una cnj,
lm thi .W RESUMED THE PAY
MENT OF ITS BILLS IN SPECIE.

Jllbany Evening Journal.

'Clothe the Naked." A praiseworthy
instance of practical charity is related in

the Louisiana Advertiser. A lady of Now
Orleans, Madame Blanc, having visited
the Orphans Asylum for boys in that city,
and seen tho destitute condition of tho in-

mates, humanely selected twelve of tho

worst clothed among them, and had them
convoyed to her residence in tho neighbor-

hood, whero sho and her daughters took

measures for supplying them forthwith

with a complete rcl' f "cw aPI,arc

Receipt for pickling ripe Tomatoes.
Lo your tomatoes lie in brino 21 hours-t- hen

wipo them dry, anil put then down

in a jar or tub in the following manner: to

1 bushel tomatoes add i lb cinnamon, 2 oz.

2 oz. cloves, 1 lb. spice, lqt. mus-

tard seed, half a dozen poppers, hair a do-ze- n

onions cut in slices, placing tho toma-too- s

and spices in layers alternately; this

done, cover them with scalding vinegar,
and In a few days they will bo fit for use.

DISASTROUS FIRE.
The larrre Woollen Mnniifnptni-- nf n.CJ v.w.j j. JH.ll"

ben Holgatc, Esq. of this place, was entire-
ly destroyed bv fire carlv
( J J J wM1 IUUIU"
nig. I lio fire originated in a small dying
house, which was detached a shoit distance
from the main building. When discovered,
(about 3 o'clock.) the dying Rduso was
nearly consumed, and the flames had just
repelled the mriniifnetnrv! Iml linCnm ciWl.
cicnt assistalico could be obtained, the fire
nau progressed solar that it was impossible
tr OXlilirnitsli it. A nnrtinn....... .. nf. llm .lnili fn

O j- - j i v oiu in it.
the building, the bdoks, and some few arti- -
-- lp.,. .. . ....
i;ics 01 uio macmncry were saveyi 1 lie
entire loss is estimated at from four to five
thousand dollars. Wo hnvn nnt Inni-nnr-

that there was any insurance.
Wyoming Republican.

.Qlmost a Cataslronhc. A' poor fellow
of the sooty tribe, employed to sween the
cuimneys ol the Uapital, got last in one of
llie lines, on iMonuay morning last, and
was unablp to extricate himself. After five
or six.hours exertion he was taken out. un
hurt, through an aperture made from the
Governor's room to the place of his con- -
hnemcut'. Upon landing m the Governor 3
room, he shook himself, and took to his
heels as fast as the official occupant of the
apartment is more than likely to do after
tho next October elections. Jut. Rep.

Portugal. By an cxtact from a letter,
written by a merchant at Su Ubcs, to Capt.
Long of the brig Elizabeth arrived at Bos
ton, wo learn that Portugal is at present
under the domination ol two contending
armies, one is in possession of Lisbon, and
contends for a democratic constitution and ro
publican principles; tho other outside of the
city, striving for tho constitutional charter
and monarchy. They have not as yet en
gaged in martial strile; as another army
was expected down lor the relict ol Lisbon
Battle, however, was strougly anticipated
Much sncculation was on foot as to which
party maintained the strongest force. The
lower orders took but little part or interest
in the allair, with the exception ol those
that belong to the national guard, and are
compelled to serve.

Pious New England usaces. A rcli
gious, service was held a few days since at
Mattapoisctts for the loss of the Caducous
whale brig, which sailed thence with a crew
of fifteen young men, (11 bclona'mc to Ro
Chester) who loft there April 28, 1830, and
have never since been heard ol. Most o
the relatives of the youth were present, and
deeply afllictcd by the sermon. It must
have been a touching scene.

IIYBIENIALr.
MARRIED. On Thursday the 20tl

hist, by the Rev. John P. Hudson, Mr.
HENRY OMMERMAN, of Danville, to
Miss MARY MOWRY, daughter of Mr.
Daniel ftlowry, ol Mahoning.

OBITUARY.
DIED. In New Orleans, on tho 21st

ult. WILLIAM II. INGRAM, only broth
cr of the editor of this paper, aged 34 years

leaving a wife and three children to mourn
his loss.

In Harrisburg on tho 19th inst. NA
THANIEL, son of Nathaniel Ilcnric, aged
7 years and 9 months.

On Wednesday morning last, Mrs.
HEFFLEY, consort of Mr. George Ilcf--

fley, of Hemlock township, aged about 50

Dr. H. Smith,
respectfully announce to tho public,WOULD will bo in DIoomsburg on Monday

next, tho 30th instant, and remain for ,ten days, at
Mr. Daniel Snyder u Hotel. He has just received
a great variety ol tho best selected

INCOimUl-TIKL- E TEETH,
which are warranted not to change colour, while
Ins operations aro guaranteed to answer all tho or-

namental and useful purposes for which they are
designed.

Tho perfect satisfaction of his numerous custo-

mers i" Danville, during a year's professional ser-

vices, is tho only recommendation which ho pre-

sumes necessary tsecuro tho calls of thoso whoso
decayed Teeth may require the attendance and skill
of a Surgeon Dentist.

will bo called upon at their dwellings.
DIoomsburg, Oct. 28, 1837.

SMITH will also visit Orangevilo on
Monday tho 13th of November, and remain a few
days at Mr. Isaac C. Johnson's Hotel.

STOJTE CQASi.
Oj.TON OF A SUPERIOIt QUALITY.
30 just received, and for sale, at tho new

and cheap store of J. T. MUSSULMAN, & Co.
Oct. 28, 1837.

For Sale or Trade
A CrIG- - AND HARNESS

bo sold very cheap, or given in trado
WILL n Dc aibourn Waggon, or for Country
l'joduce. Kumiiro of tho Editor of tho "Columbia
Democrat," or to J. T. MUSSELMAN, & Co.

DIoomsburg, Oct. 28, 1837.

WOOD !
TEW COItDSOFCJOOD WOOD will bo

A taken inpayment for subscriptions nt the Of-

fice of tie Columbia Democrat.

DroomKlur-r- , Oct. 28, 1837.

1TO-2-IG-

S hereby given, to all Legatees, Crcdito, and
olhpr nnrsnnfl .......Infprnctnil. . . .In. . flin. . . natni nfi w v n. i ij v. i niu J LM- -

pcctive decedents, that the. administration accounts
rtf llin BnM nefnln. llotin .l.l !.. .1- .- - n" .nn.iio uuiu uvui IIICU 111 IHU O111C0 OI

llO UlifTlKtpr nf tlin rmintv nf fln.iiml.'n n..,1 ...ill i.
i V ''J "vtuiimuij uilU vviii uu

presented for confirmation and allowance in tho Or-
phan's C'outt, to be held at Danville, in and for tho
county aforesaid, on Tuesday tho 21st day of No-
vember next, at 3 o'clock I'. M.

Ut. The account of Henry Didriclc, administra-
tor of the estate of Jacob Dcdrick, Iato of llriarcrcck
lownsmp, ,ucccasetl.

u. i ho supplementary account'of Jacob'Scidel
.nd'John Seidel. mlminUtminro nfitin Vi..i...... . " ' i un. taium uiJUUIl

bcullCjlatq ol.l)erry township
n t mi . . . deceased.

.ou. i ne account 01 isuae, Btmger, administrator
of tho cstato of Frederick Uodlnc, lato of Liberty
township, deceased.

4th. I he account of Curtis Stadon, administra-
tor of the estate ofJacob Kline, lato of Mount Plea-
sant township, dcccascdi.

Cth. 1'he account of John Sheep and Caleb
Thomas, administrators of tho estate of Andrew
onecp, iato oi ucrry township, deceased, .

fith. Tho account of John Sheep and William
Snyder, administrators of tho estate of Darnard Stct--
ict, iaic oi aiauison township, deceased.

ALEX It. 1JEST, Jlcgiskr.
Register's Office, Danville, Oct. 28, 1837.

PEOCLAMATIOK",
'HERE AS, the honorable ELLIS LEWIS

Pmsillpnt fC llin Pnnrf. f M - P

miner and General Jail Delivery, coutt of Quarter
SoQjynnn nf tlin .1Mnn nii.tr.. ff illr v.. u,,u uivuuu, vjuniiiiu.i j leas,
and Orphan's Court, in the eighth Judicial district,
composed of the counties ofNorthumberland, Union,
nommuia, ana Lycoming; and the Hon. William
M0VTH(l?Jl.nr.

' ntul ....T.lnv.nn..... ..... linn... 1
uBijmi

: us,
associate Judges in Columbia county, have issued
uiuir jiiffuj)!. Hearing uate tne MUM day ol (Vugust,
in theyear of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred
and thirty-seve- and to mo directed for holding a
court of
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace',

Common Plca$ Orphan's Court,
IN DANVILLE, in the county of Columbia, on
the third Monday of November next, (being tho
20th day) and to continue two weeks.

Notice is therefore hereby given to the coroner,
tlip justices of the peace, and constables of tho said
county of Columbia, iliat they bo then and there in
their proper persons, at ten o'clock in tho forenoon
of said day, with their records, inquisitions, and oth-
er remembrances, to do thoso things which to their
offices appertain to be done. And thoso who aro
bound by recognizances, to prosecute against the
prisoners that arc or maybe in tho jail of said coun-
ty ofColumbia, are to bo then and there to prosecute
against them as shall be just. Jurors arc requested
to bo , punctual in their attendance, agreeably to
their notices.
Dalcd the 20lh day of October, in the

year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred rind
thirty-seve- and in the 63d year of the indepen-
dence of the United States of America.

WILLIAM KITCHEN, Shff.

STOKE GOODS AT COST!

PTSr"lHE subscriber is going to remove to the West
on tlic lirst ol January next, and would re.

spcctfully inform the public that he is now selling
on his stock ol Merchandize, consisting of

Cineens-War- e,

Sic.
At cost, for cash or country Produce, or Lumber

DAKNHAKT DAItBE.
Cattawissa, Oct. 14, 1837.

LL persons indebted to tho subscriber ai;c so
licited to call and scttlo immediately, other

wise their accounts will be placed in tho hands of
magistrate lor collection.

BA11NHAHT IJARBE.
Cattawissa, Oct; 14, 1837.

g"gjKL Pieces of assorted Calico, just received,
42Zjy anu lor eaioai me cneap store ol

.. T. Mussclman, Co.
DIoomsburg, October 21, 1837.

EISlBnEffS8
Pieces of Assorted Merinos, double wedth
and an assortment of lildclc Merinos, of a vc- -

rv superior quality, just opened and for sale at the
New and Cheap Storoof the subscribers in Illooi.ns- -
burg. J. J , All SSELMAN, & Co.

October 21, 1837.

N assortment of HARDWARE, just opened
anu lor saio at uie new e cheap store ol

J. T' Mussclman, f,- - Co.
Sept 30, 1887.

N Apprentice to tho Tailoring Business, is
wanted inunedialely, A Bey between 14 &

17 years of age, wil hnu a gocd situation by apply-
ing to tho subscriber. P. R. HEIGHM AN

Orangcvillc, Scplewbcr 30, 1837:

Journeyman Shoemaker, will meet with con-
stantA employment and liberal waives by apply- -

mg immediately to llio subscriber m liloomsuurg.
WILLIAM KARNS.

DIoomsburg, Oct. 14, 1837.

T5T ADIES' FUR CAPES, just receive!, and for

Uj saio at tno new ot cheap storo oi

J. T. Musselman, H,' Co.
Oct. 14, 1837.

LEIGH WHIPS & DELLS, just received, and

3 for salo at the new & cheap store of

J: T. Musselman, Co.

Oct. 14, 1837.

TTUST received, a handsoma assortment of Silks
& Fur Hats, which will bo o!d cheap at the

storoof. U, LI. J J ol J rj It.

ONNIT SILKS of a very superior qnality,
just rweivcHl, anu lor salo at the new eloro ol

. T, Musselman, $ 60.

OF THE

Farmer,
Jlnd Common School Intelligencer :

A publicotion devoted to Agriculture
Gardening, and the General Improvement of the
Mind, published at Harrisburg, Ia. by Dekjamix
Parke.
Nothinc need be

tcic7icc ofagriculture, which being the great busi- -
nioa uj our country, me sure road to competency
and the main source ofwcalth.liesatthe foundation
of our national prosperity. The experience ofevery
year, and especially of tho last few years, has
shown that agriculture has been entirely too rr. n h
neglected for the best good- - of ouf country, 'i.Ji9
great desire of tho present ago for tho accumulation
of wealth, and the prevailing spfrit to seek for it in a
new and shorter course, than that pursued by bur
ancestors, had led many .from the slow but certain
means of agricultural labor, to tho more alluring
employments of professional' life, and- - commercial
enterprise, or the s'.ill more hazardous- - fields of
speculation and adventure, ill which a few hsvo
succeeded even beyond their ovh cxpiylaUo is.
The result of this unnatural state of things has been
what might very well have been predicted; a great
scarcity of all. tho products of the soil, with such an
enormous incieaso in the price, as to causo l.i ir
importations from foreign countries, to the grr;
impoverishing and discredit of our own.

This folly and tlicp o 'ils have now become ap-
parent, and many of those, who, having been lurul
by the examples and success of others or the pro' i.ctheld out to their view, from the produciug to the
consuming clas3, and being, disappointed in their ex-
pectations, aro now disposed and are making arrange- -
mums 10 return to mcnoncit, the healthful and tho
independent employment of tilling tho noil whc.o
they aro sure of being amply recompensed for their
labor.

Pennsylvania is emphatically an agricultural
state, and has thus suffered less from tho lato fluctua-
tions and changes, which have embarrassed our
country, than any of her sister states. Her soil is
not surpassed by any in the world, and ,her German
and other citizens aro justly rjclebratoil. 05 being
among the first farmers in the Union. It has thcro
fore been considered peculiarly proper, that in tho
heart of this garden of our country, an pgricuhural
paper should be established, to gather up tho expel'
ience of inltllient farmers from all quarters, and
send it abroad, not only ever our commonwealth,
but to every part of tho United States. For tho
purpose of doinf; this, and supplying what has been
considered a dcsiderqtu'm among the periodicals of
our stales, the publisher has been induced and en-

couraged by numerous friends of agriculture and
general improvement, to cstabllsh the, Pennsylvania
Fanner. Ho has received assurances which, lead
him confidently to expect that its' columns will bo
enriched with contributions from souse of the most
distinguished scientific and practical farmers and
gardeners in our own, as well as some of our sister
stales, which with extracts and republications of
standard and new works upon the science of ugricut--
ture, will render it both interesting and useful to
every farmer who desires to excel in his most lauda-
ble croploymcut. . ,

Pennsylvania has established and is now maturing
n system of general education by common schools,
which is intended to carry the blessings of knowledge
to every man s home, and place within the reach of
every child in the comnronwCalth, tho means of in-

struction and improvement This object is oil im-

portant, and our means being ample, it is confidently '

hoped that tho plan will continue to bo improved
&, carried out, till theniinds ofour citizens shall bo
as highly cultivated as their fields, and the harvest
of intellect be as rich and abundant as that gathered
from the soil. Then shall Pennsylvania bo indeed
tho Keystone of our .Union, bearing a polish not
equalled by any slate pr kingdom in tho world- - .,

Tho events of tho last few months have shown
that an increasing interest U felt in this department
and therefore it cannot be doubted but that tho
Common School Intelligencer, will bo welcomed as
a in so important q work, and being mado'
tho vehicle ofcommunication between tho friends of
education, aid in the proper arranging and develop-- ,

ing of the system1, and bo the means of doing much
good.

To tho advancement of these oljcclt, and to tho
dissemination of useful scientific information calcu-
lated to expand the mind and improve tho heart,
shall tho colum-- s of the Pennsylvania Farmer and
Common School Intelligencer, bo exclusively devot-- u,

and it is confidently expected that a generous
public will award to it a liberal support.

The Farmer and Intelligencer will bo printed up-
on fine white paper and with new type, in royal
quarto from, each number containing eight pages of
matter. It will be commenced in tho month of
November, or as soon as a sufficient number of sub-
scribers aro obtained to justify tho expense, and re- -'

gularly issued during the first ond third weeks of
every month, at ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM
payablo before tho issuing of tho sixth number.
Any person who will procuro and forward ten rcs--

ponsiblo subscribers shall receive a copy, or eleven
papers will be sent to any one office for $10.

Post masters and others friendly to tho objects
arc requested to act as agents in obtaining subscri-

bers, and forward tho names to tho publisher on or
before Iho first of November noxt.

Harrisburg, Oclober 21, 1837.

Sjegisiati-- e Keystone.
During the tnsuing scwon of the legislature, the

Kcystono will be published twice a week, and con-

tain full fcports of the proceedings in both houses.
It will also contain an account of tho proceedings-o- f

tho reform convention, which, (judging from
similar bodies in other states and the convention that"
formed our present constitutionJ, will hardly close
its session before spring. - ;

Tho political complexion of the legislature end
tho important subject which will necessarily come
before it, will render tho next session pcouliarly in
teresting. All eyes arc turned this way for speedy
reform in our present defective cunrency. Decided
action relative to tho improvement system is ardently
desired in many quarters. . These two matters of
themselves, form subjects of intenso interest to the
people at large.

On tho 4th of March, a democratic convention
will assemble hero and nominato a candidate for
governor. An account of this, together with the
preparatory movements of tho party in all quarters,
will bo faithfully detailed. From those circumstan-
ces, thcro never was a timo when a a paper from tho
seutof govctinentwill bo of such indispensable valuo
to ull the citizens of the commonwealth, as for tho
ensuing six months.

Tho terms of the Keystone are the same as here-

tofore.
During tho session semi weekly $8,00,
For tho year 3,00
Any person forwarding us 32,00 riiall receive the'

Keystone from the time ofsubscribing to the close of
theiession or six copies wnttoany one office for
S10. PACKER, BARRET & l'AKKE.

Harrwburg, Oct. 81, 1837.


